
Monday, December 19, 2022
Today is day 2

"The more grateful I am, the more beauty I see."
- Mary Davis

Menu:  Hot and ham and cheese or chicken caesar wrap, potato soup, fresh veggies, apple and
sorbet.  Line 3:  Deli sandwich, bacon ranch salad, apple, sorbet, and milk.

Welcome back Falcons! The month of December we are focusing on Respect. You can
show respect by….raising your hand, working quietly, or waiting patiently in line.

Just a reminder that if we meet our goal this month we will be PIEING someone special
in the face during each lunch period. We are currently at a ticket count of 1,017 tickets
and we need 1,500 to pie a mystery teacher, 2,000 to pie Mr. Mellgren, and 3,000 to pie
Mr. Bjurman!! We have just 3 days left to hit our goal!!! Keep SOARING and let's hit our
goals!

The SOARING FALCONS of this week did one of the following: Support, Offer
Kindness, Achievement, or Respect. These students will need to go to the
fieldhouse to collect their prizes after this announcement.

4th grade:  Mckinley Schumacher and Hunter Sands
5th grade: Kylie Beaupre and Wyatt Kiel
6th grade: Harper Stulc and Weston Clausen
7th grade:  Benson Blank and Colbie Murn
8th grade: John Lorenz and Hailey Hunt

Congratulations everyone and let’s keep on SOARing!

Frosty Friday has been switched to Thursday 12/22.

The 7th grade Computer Applications and/or CS Discoveries class today will need to bring

their headphones to class.

There are low brass lessons today.



Congratulations to the 7/8 grade wrestlers on their strong performance in the Pierz Christmas
tournament.  They took 4th out of 20 teams.  Good work wrestlers.  Remember, we have a
match today at home, so right after school get dressed and come to the fieldhouse to help set
up the mat.


